Savor the Recipe of Relaxation
Awaken Senses Unknown

At Spa Evangeline “un-wined” while we pamper and awaken your skin, palate, and senses with Signature Services for Men & Women. Our fresh fruit scrubs, buttery lotions, and rich botanical oils are infused with herbs from our own living wall.

Nourishing Treatments ● Happy Hour & Bridal Services
Epic Membership Program with VIP Exclusive Benefits
Spa Boutique for “Retail Therapy”

Enhance your experience with sips of our Infused Waters, Wines, Sparkling Wines & Healthy Nibbles
(Complimentary Valet Parking until 5 PM)

Gift Certificates Available
Perfect for Clients, Co-Workers or Family & Friends
Awaken Your Senses and Refresh Your Soul

Located at the “Food-Focused” Epicurean Hotel in the heart of SoHo.
1203 S. Howard Avenue, Tampa, FL 33606 | 813.999.8742
SPAEVANGELINE.COM | SPARESERVATIONS@EPICUREANHOTEL.COM
MM#32144
**Divine Indulgence Massage**

**Aroma:** FRENCH RIVIERA  
**Massage:** ARGAN, GRAPE, HIBISCUS & SESAME

90 minutes $185

Relax into your sensory experience with our Caudalie Divine Oil massage. Featuring four plant-based oils and a scent reminiscent of the French Riviera, your skin is left smoothed, moisturized and wrapped in a delicate fragrance.

**Grand Cru Anti-Aging Facial**

**Exfoliate:** GENTLE BUFFING CREAM  
**Mask:** PREMIER CRU  
**Repair:** LED THERAPY

90 minutes $195

This is a luxurious and results driven facial. A decadent exfoliation treatment, warm thermal mask and application of our best anti-aging product, Premier Cru. Micro-rolling and LED light therapy techniques are incorporated for optimum results. Fine lines and wrinkles are visibly smoother and contours are lifted.

**Lost In Wine Country**

**Body Treatment**

**Scrub:** CRUSHED CABERNET  
**Mask:** CAUDALIE HONEY  
**Massage:** AGAVE NECTAR

60 minutes $185  
90 minute $225

This decadent treatment begins with a dry brushing technique to prepare the skin for the application of nourishing products. Bid dry skin farewell with our crushed Cabernet scrub. Enjoy a warm honey “dip” that will leave you feeling soothed from head to toe. You will shower off, and conclude with an all over body hydrating moisturizer.

**Dulce Delight**

**Hand & Foot Treatment**

**Scrub:** ARABIC COFFEE BEAN  
**Wrap:** DARK CHOCOLATE  
**Massage:** SWEET CREAM MILK

Manicure 60 minutes $55  
Pedicure 60 minutes $85

Inspired by Chocolate Pi’s Salted Caramel signature dessert. A coffee salt exfoliant of Arabica bean extract energizes and revives dry feet and hands. A dark chocolate mask is hydrating and delightful. A Sweet Cream body milk massage seals the deal. A sampling of salted caramel to conclude.

ALSO AVAILABLE AS A FULL BODY WRAP
Simply Di-Vine
by Caudalie of France
Every couple deserves some time to un-wined! This vino-inspired experience features a cabernet grape-rich scrub, derived from the vineyards of Bordeaux, France. Following exfoliation, enjoy a relaxing steam shower, couple’s 60 minute massage, and choice of a hydrating honey & wine wrap or 50 minute Vino-inspired facial. Take home gift included.

3-3.5 hrs. $650

Champagne Tub & Table for Two
Evangeline’s candle-lit Chromatherapy suite includes a romantic bubbly champagne soak in an oversized Jacuzzi tub for two, followed by a vitamin-rich Clementine couple’s massage. Champagne served with treatment.

90 minute $350
120 minutes $415

Shower with Love Couple’s Retreat
Shower your loved one with some alone time in our couple’s shower suite. Your experience begins with a rain shower to loosen tight muscles followed by an Epicurean couple’s massage. Rich in vitamins and antioxidants, Clementine oil that nourishes the skin, while the natural citrus fills the room. Your treatments conclude with a warm agave nectar scalp massage (60 or 90 minutes).

90 minutes $325
120 minutes $390

Head Over Heels
Swoop your special someone off their feet with a 60 or 90 minute couple’s custom aromatherapy massage and side-by-side Bern’s Bourbon on the Rocks pedicures. Next, soak your feet, and enjoy a nice warm stone foot massage. Our Kentucky whiskey and brown sugar scrub will soften your feet and legs, and leave your special someone feeling head over heels. Choose a therapeutic grade organic aromatherapy blend from our Body Bliss Aroma Bar from Sedona as your take home gift.

120 minutes $385
160 minutes $495
Detox Rocks Massage
Our warm stone massage begins with a dry-body exfoliation to stimulate circulation. Warm essential oils on the skin combined with warm basalt stones slowly melt away tension, soreness, and curate a relaxing state of mind.

90 minutes $185

Couple’s Massage
Unwind together, with a side-by-side massage experience. Custom curated with your choice of Swedish or Sensory Aromatherapy.

60 minutes $110/person
90 minutes $175/person

Epicurean Swedish Massage
Relax with this traditional massage that uses smooth, long connective strokes with light to moderate pressure.

60 minutes $110
90 minutes $175

Sensory Aromatherapy Massage
Therapeutic grade organic blended oils are purifying and calming. Its light herbal bouquet reclaims your senses and promotes healing and relaxation.

60 minutes $110
90 minutes $175

Deep Tissue Massage
Ideal for those physically active or experiencing tightness or chronic stress. Improves range of motion and reduces inflammation, using slower strokes and deeper pressure. Helps assist in a quick recovery of strained muscles.

60 minutes $120
90 minutes $185

Pre-natal Massage
A gentle massage relieves tension caused by pregnancy, stimulates blood circulation and improves skin firmness and elasticity. Suitable from the 2nd trimester of pregnancy only.

60 minutes $120
**Bask in the Garden Body Treatment**

*Scrub:* CITRUS GRASS  
*Massage:* AGAVE NECTAR  
90 minutes $185  

*Also available as a hand & foot treatment.*

**Farm House Fresh Seasonal Body Treatment**

60 minutes $115  
(exfoliation with 25 minute focus massage)  
90 minutes $185  
(exfoliation with 50 minute full body massage)  
120 minutes $225  
(exfoliation, wrap & 60 minute massage)

**Crushed Cabernet by Caudalie of France Body Treatment**

*Scrub:* GRAPE SEED OIL, BROWN SUGAR, AND HONEY  
*Massage:* CONTOURING CONCENTRATE  
90 minutes $185

**Dulce Delight Body Wrap**

*Scrub:* ARABICA COFFEE BEAN  
*Mask:* DARK CHOCOLATE  
*Massage:* SWEET CREAM MILK  
120 minutes $225

Farm House Fresh natural and organic bath and body products have a southern vintage flair. Carefully crafted from Texas indigenous regional ingredients. Give your body a nourishing and healthy glow with natural scrubs created for each season.

This body treatment features a crushed cabernet scrub developed in Bordeaux, France. The grape-rich scrub stimulates circulation and enhances skin texture. A sculpting massage enlivens the body, leaving skin toned and perfectly smooth.

Inspired by Chocolate Pi’s Salted Caramel signature dessert. A coffee salt exfoliant of Arabica bean extract energizes, exfoliates, and soothes dry skin. A full body dark chocolate mask is applied, and wrapped in a cocoon for better absorption & detoxification. Shower off, and a Sweet Cream body milk massage seals the deal. A sampling of salted caramel to conclude.

*Also available as a hand and foot treatment.*
**Grand Cru Anti-Aging Facial** by Caudalie of France
This is a luxurious and results driven facial. A decadent exfoliation treatment, warm thermal mask and application of our best anti-aging product, Premier Cru. Micro-needling and LED light therapy techniques are incorporated for optimum results. Fine lines and wrinkles are visibly smoother and contours are lifted.

90 minutes $195

**Vinexpert Firming Facial** by Caudalie of France
A treatment designed to lift and sculpt the contours of the face, neck, and decollete. It immediately boosts collagen and elastin production. A facial massage with stimulating rollers encourages circulation for a toning effect. The result is visibly smoother, firmer, and younger looking skin.

50 minutes $140

**Anti-Oxidant Awakening Facial** by Caudalie of France
A burst of vitamins and energy for the skin. This rich treatment moisturizes, regenerates and awakens skin cells. Relax and enjoy a fresh grape facial massage, along with an intensely hydrating aloe mask. Your complexion is immediately more radiant and appears refreshed from within.

50 minutes $125

**Vinoperfect Brightening Facial** by Caudalie of France
Target for tired skin, this treatment restores radiance and vitality visibly brightening and lightening your complexion. A sculpting massage features warm and cool stones to awaken skin luminosity. An enzymatic mask and vine-derived serum are applied to the face, neck, and décolleté leaving your skin looking bright and fresh.

50 minutes $125

**Tres Leches Hydration Facial** by Farm House Fresh
Parched, weary complexions get a triple infusion of whole and botanical milks, carefully crafted with nurturing herbs, and finished with a firming peptide to bring an instantly radiant, dewy complexion. This organic line will encourage healthy skin cell production, and supply a soothing drink for the skin.

50 minutes $125
**Hot Whiskey Scour Massage**
Get buffed & scrubbed with a spiked molten bourbon full body scrub that will soften up the rough edges. Loosen up tight muscles with a sports massage.

90 minutes $185
120 minutes $245

**Detox Rocks Massage**
Our warm stone massage begins with a dry-body exfoliation to stimulate circulation. Warm essential oils on the skin, combined with warm basalt stones slowly melt away tension, soreness, and curate a relaxing state of mind.

90 minutes $185

**Back To Nature Face & Back Treatment**
This deep cleansing, detoxifying, and exfoliating treatment for the face and back addresses any gentleman’s unique skin type and concerns. Improves overall skin condition and appearance.

90 minutes $185

**Bern’s Bourbon on the Rocks Foot Treatment**
This signature hot stone pedicure incorporates a spiked molten bourbon scrub and Clarisonic foot smoothing technology. Your nails will be groomed and buffered, followed by a delightful warm agave nectar stone massage.

60 minutes $70

**Turquoise Sage Back Soother**
Anti-inflammatory sea mud mask is applied with hot towels and stones will soothe tired achy muscles and detoxify and hydrate the skin. An application of turquoise sage balm cools and refreshes. (Add-on to any massage therapy treatment).

Add-on $25

**Gentlemen’s Waxing Services**
- Arms $40
- Chest $55
- Brows $15
- Back $65
- Neckline $25
- Nose $15
Hand & Foot Treatments

Bern’s Bourbon on the Rocks Foot Treatment
This signature hot stone pedicure incorporates a spiked molten bourbon scrub and Clarisonic foot smoothing technology. Your nails will be groomed and buffed, followed by a delightful warm agave nectar stone massage. 60 minutes $70

The Hemmingway – Inspired by an Elevage Classic
Local-grown herbs, fresh squeezed lime, cherry extract, and warm butter rum are muddled into the treatment for your delight. The cherry on top – an application of hydrating Eco-Fin to your hands or feet. Manicure 45 minutes $50 / Pedicure 60 minutes $65

Bask In The Garden Classic
A refreshing citrus grass sea salt scrub is crafted from Evangeline’s local farmed herb wall to invigorate the senses and smooth skin. A citrus massage enriches skin with anti-aging extracts, and restoring hydration. ALSO AVAILABLE AS A BODY TREATMENT. Manicure 30 minutes $40 / Pedicure 45 minutes $55

A la Carte

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shellac Manicure</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellac Upgrade</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellac Removal</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Manicure</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Polish</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eco-Fin Add-on</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Professional Makeup Services

We are proud to offer Jane Iredale Mineral Cosmetics & Dinair Airbrush Makeup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridal Application</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makeup Application</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyebrow Tint</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mink Lash Extensions Full Set</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mink Lash Fill</td>
<td>$75 and up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinair Airbrush</td>
<td>$75 and up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridal Consultation</td>
<td>$75/hr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makeup Lesson</td>
<td>$65/hr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lash Tint</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk Lash Extensions Full Set</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk Lash Fill</td>
<td>$75 and up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WAXING CENTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eyebrow</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lip</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nose</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Face</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underarm</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Leg</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Leg</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bikini</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazilian</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ADD-ON SPA ACCOMPANIMENTS**

**Agave Nectar Scalp Massage**
Warm agave oil is drizzled onto the scalp and massaged into skin to reduce tension and relax your mind and body.
$25

**Honey & Wine Wrap**
A body wrap curated for chronically dry skin. A warm blend of wine yeast and honey is applied to the body. Intensively hydrating!
$45

**Moroccan Oil Hydrating Mask Scalp Massage**
A concentrated formula deeply nourishes and replenishes moisture. Improves texture, elasticity, and shine all while you relax and enjoy a scalp massage.
$30

**Hydrating Eco-Fin Hand & Foot Treatment**
100% natural plant-based emollients are heated and applied over hands & feet; then cocooned in warm mittens or booties for intense hydration.
$25 hands / $25 feet

**Eye Slices**
100% organic whole leaf aloe extract cools and soothes tired eyes, puffiness and dark circles. Eye Slices are applied during your treatment and then sent home for up to two weeks use and benefits.
$30

**Food For The Sole**
A resurfacing Clarisonic foot smoothing treatment accompanied by a leg exfoliation, and a warm stone massage to improve circulation and resurface your feet.
$45

**The Lip Plumper**
A brown sugar lip exfoliation followed by an application of hydrating lip drink. A take-home Lip Drink included. Kissable lips you can’t resist.
$30

**Champagne Tub Soak**
Take an extra 20 minutes and soak in Evangeline’s candle-lit Chroma therapy suite and enjoy a bubbly champagne soak in an oversized Jacuzzi tub. A complimentary glass of Champagne is included.
(Based upon room availability) $65

**Turquoise Sage Back Soother**
Anti-inflammatory sea mud mask is applied with hot towels and stones to soothe tired achy muscles and detoxify and hydrate the skin. An application of turquoise sage balm cools and refreshes.
$25

**Rain Shower Retreat**
Add a rain shower to loosen tight muscles before or after you enjoy a Spa Evangeline Treatment.
(Based upon room availability) $40
Reservations
To ensure spa availability, advance reservations are encouraged, and accepted by phone 813.999.8742 or online www.spaevangeline.com. A credit card is required to secure all appointments. We ask that you notify the spa sommelier of any physical or medical considerations including pregnancy.

Medical Conditions
A brief medical questionnaire will be provided at check-in or in advance via email. To ensure a safe and enjoyable visit. Please complete and indicate any medical conditions that may be affected by your treatment. Individuals with a fever or contagious illness are asked to contact the spa and reschedule.

Appointment Changes
Because your spa experience is reserved for you, 24 hours advance notice is required for all appointment changes and cancellations. Please contact the spa concierge. Any appointment change made outside the specified time is subject to a cancellation fee equal to the treatment value via the credit card or gift card used to secure reservation.

Gifts
Visit the spa boutique for gifts or purchase a gift card in a denomination of your choice. Spa Epic Memberships and corporate gift packages are available.

Arrival
Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your treatment to allow time for check-in and treatment preparation. As a courtesy to all guests, appointments end on time regardless. Please note full charges apply for late arrivals. Should a guest arrive too late to receive service, advance payment is required and the appointment will be rescheduled for an alternative time.

Dress
For your comfort, a robe and slippers are provided to enjoy during your visit. Special attention to draping is practiced during all treatments to ensure the utmost privacy. Personal lockers and showers are available for use. Please leave jewelry, cell phones and other valuables at home as the facility and its staff assume no responsibility for the loss of personal items.

Service Charges
An Administration Fee of 3%, which is retained by the Spa, is added to all Service Checks. For your convenience, a discretionary gratuity of 17% will also be added to the check. Gratuity is provided at the discretion of the Guest, and is based on satisfaction with the services received. All gratuities are paid in full directly to the service providers. The administration fee and gratuity may appear on one line item on your receipt.